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The Council met at Government TIouse on Friday, the ·1,th December ISGS.
}' It B SEN '1' :

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Geneml of India, presidi11fJ.
1.'he lIon'hIe G. Noble Taylor.
The non'ble H. Snnmer lIInine.
The lIon'ble John Strachey.
'rhe Hon'ble Colonel TI. ,Yo Norman, c. n.
The non'ble l!'. It. Cockerell.
The non'ble Sir George Con pel', Bart., c. n.
The lIon'hIe Mahuraja Sir Dil'g-Bijay Singh, Balui.dur, K. c. S. I. of
Balrampilr.
The non'ble Gordon S. Forbes.
The Hon'ble D. Cowie.
The non'ble M. J. Shaw Stewart.
The Hon'ble lin. SHAW STEWART took t.he oath of allegiance, and the
oath that he would faithfully discharge the duties of his office.
EVIDENCE RIJ.JL.
The Hon'ble Mn. lIAINl~ moved that the nill to define and amend the
Law of Evidence be refe1'1'c(1 to a Select Committee with instructions to report
in two months. He Raid that t.he Council werc no douht aware that, on referring a Bill to a Select Committee, what was o,ffirmed was the plineiple of the
measure 01' the expediency of lcgislat,ion within the general principles of the
measure. This heing understood, Ult. MAINE dicl not suppose th'1t the
Council would ever seriously think of refusing to refer to a Select Committee a
Bill prepared by the Illdian It.1w Commissioners, and therefore he shouM
sav yerv litt.l{~ in cOlUrucurlin~ it to the CO{llleil. 'j'!tc consideration of the
m~asul'~\ was esseutially a c~llsidel'atiou ~r its <letail, and to that detail the'
Select Committee wouM douhtless f,riYe the most careful attention, not, .a!'!
:MR. ltLuNE hoped, for the purpose of setting its juclgment against the judgment of th') Commissioners in matters which lay legitimately withi.l the sphere
of theil' great judicial and for~nsic experiellce, hut for the pU1110se of seeing
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whether their speeifio proposals required in any way. restriction or extension
with regard to the special circumstances and facts of this country.
On the general expediency of obtaining a codified law of evidence for
India, MR. MAINE did not suppose that there could be two opinions. He ventured to think that the Commissioners had, if anything, rather understated the
grounds on whioh such a law was desirable. They observed that India did not
possess any uniform law on the subject. After stating that within the Presidency towns the English law of evidence was in force, modified by certain Acts
of the Indian legislature of which Act II of 1855 was the most important,
they went on to say that a customary law of evidence prevailed in those parts
of British India where English law was not administered. "This customary
law," thcy added"has not assumed auy definite form; the Mahomcdan law, since the enactmeut of the
new Code of Criminal Procedure, has ceased to have any validity in the country courts, even
in criminal matters; and those co'uts have in fact no fixed rules of evidence except those
contained in Act II of 1855. They are not required to follow the English law as such,
although they arc not debarred from following it where they regard it as thc most equitable."

On looking, however, at the two lndtan Evidence Acts, it would seem that
they implied that the English law' of evidenee, except where they modified it,
was in force in the bulk of India, the Mofussil. During the last ten or fifteen
years the doctrine that the English law of evidence was vi propria in force
throughout the whole of the country had certainly gained strength, and the
habit of applying that law with increasing strictness was gaining ground. No
doubt much cvidence was received by thc Mofussil Courts which the English
Oourts would not regard as strictly admissible. But MR. MAINE. would appeal
to Members of Council who had more experiencc in the Mofussil than he had,
his hon'ble friends Sir George Couper and Mr. Cockerell, whether the J udgos .
of those Courts did not as a matter of fact believe that it was thcir duty to
administer the English law of evidence as modified by the Evidence Acts. In
particular, MR. MAINE was informed that when a case was argued by a barrister before a Mofussil Judge, and when the English rules of evidence were
pressed on his attention, he did practically accept those rules, and admit or
reject evidence according to his construction of thcm.

•

M It. MAINE -could not help regarding this state of things as eminently unsatisfactory. lie entirely agreed with the Commissioners that there were parts of
the English 1aw of evidence which were not suited to this country. They heard
much of the l'1.Xity with which evidence was admitted in the Mofussil Courts,

.
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hut thc truth was that this la..-xity was to a eonsiderahle extcnt. justifiable. 'fhe
evil, it appcared to Mr.. MAIN]~, lay less in admitting evidence which under strict
rules of admissibility should be rejected, than in admitting 3mll'ejeet.ing evidence
without fixed rules to govern admission and rejection. An~,t.hin~ like a capricious administration of the la.w of evidence was an evil, hut it would he an equal,
01' perhaps even a. grcn,tcr, evil that such st.rict rules of evidence should be eufol'Ctld
u.s practically to le::we the Comt without the materials for a decision. Mr..
- l{AINE would ventmc to state his impression that the fault of suhstance 01'dinarily committed by the Mofllssil Courts- cOllsistc(1 less in lax admission of
evidence, than in averting their attention from the evi(lence really befo1'e
them, and in conjecturing the facts of the case upon prohabilities dcrh'ed from
a cOllRideration of what the Natives of this country would be likely to do under
given circumstances. Another ohjeet.ion lay in the nccessit.y which the Mofussil
Judges were thus placed under of depending' upon English textbooks. Thcrc
were excellent textbooks of the English law of evidence, but theil' usefulness
consisted more in l'efreshing knowledge which had been gained by forensic
experience, than ill teaching knowledge. The Commissioners would appear
to be right in supposing that what was wanted for the greatest part of
India, was a liberalized version of the English law of evidence, enacted with
authority and thus excluding capric:!, and superseding the usc of text books by
compactness and precision.
~

.

Another ohjeetion which MR. MAINE entertained to the present state of
the law might nppeul' to l)e speculative, but was really of some practical
moment. The doctrine that the English law of c,-idence without authoritative enactment prcntilcd vi jJI'01J1-t(Z and of its own virtue, wus calculated to
encoura"'c the notion that rules of eyidence constituted a scientific m::whinery
° truth as to facts and as to men's actions could be ascertainecl somtlby which
what as physical truths <:ould be ascertuinecl by the processes in use among men
of science. '1'1Ierc were certain Continental systems of evidcnee which did make
a pretension to include a process of the kind.· Ancl perhaps some such theory
did pervacle the rules of the English law with regard to lU'esumptions, which
he was happy to see the Commissioners had discarded. TIut the English law of
evidence as a whole made no claim to be such a syst.em. It was justly regarded
by English lawyers as a model of good sense; b.ut it. would , pro~abl! ~a:e .
never come into existence but for one pcculiantv of the EnglIsh JudlCwl
administrution,-thc separation of the j~dge of la\; from the judge of fact, of
the Jud"'e from the Jury. It consisted mainly of rules of exclusion, thr.t is.
of rulesofor keeping certain kinds of evidence· out of sight of the judge of
fact. Such a system, MIl.. MAINE a.pprehendcd, could only be justified on two
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grounds. First of all,some evidence must be excluded. If all evidence were
admitted, nay, even if all relevaut evidence were admitted, if everythi,ng w~re
let in which tended to throw light on the matters ill issue, the Courts would be
overwhelmed. Even in Engl.·md they would break down, and it would be quite
impossible for the Oourts to discharge their fun~tions in this country with the
notOlious habit of its Natives of attempting to help on the proof by accumulating everything which has even the remotest bearlng on it. It being, then, assumed that, under the actu..'11 conditions of judicial enquiry, some sorts of evidence.
must necessarily be shut out, the English law excluded those descril)tions of evidence which were founel practically to affect the minds of all men, except those of
the most sagacious judgment, out of all proportion to the real value of such evidence. This was the case of the great dcpartment known to English lawyers as
'hearsay.' It was not at all meant that hearsay evidence was not incidcntally valuable, and MIt. MAINE could well imagine a great Inclian statesman conducted in
an emergency to a most important conclusion by evidence which a court of justice
would reject as absolutely inadmissible. But, taking men as you found them,
and taking the average of judicial ability, it was really true that some kinds of
evidence did produce an impression on the mind far deeper than was consistent
with· their real weight. The good sense to which the English law laid claim
was evinced by the tests which it laiil dO"fm for distinguishing those kinds of
evidence from those which remained. It would be presumptuous in ::MR.
:MAINE to praise the Commissioners' proposals, but he ventured to say that, in
his humlJle opinion, they had wisely availed themselves of the l'esults of English
experience, but had wisely modified those results upon two considerations, which
they stated as follows : "The English practice has becn moulded in n great degree hy our social and legal institutions and our forms of procedure; and much of it is admitted to be unsuited to the various
states of society und the different forms of property which are to .be met with in India."
" In a country like India, where th task of judicial investigation is attended with 'peculiar difficulties, and where it is the duty of thl Judge in all civil and in some criminal cases
to decide without a jury, there is greater danger of miscarriage from the mind of the Court
being uninformed than from its being umluly influenced by the infurmntion laid before it."

• MIl.. ll!.INE had said that he would not comment on the details of the meas'U'e, but thcro was one point of detni\ which it was nccessary to notice, because,
as it involved a financial question, the Select flommittee would probably not
like ·to deal with it without knowing the opinion o(the Executive Guvernment.
The Oommiss~oners' dra.ft and the Bill based upon it saved the Registration
Act; hut it would be observed that they aid not refer to the Stn.mp Act. The
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o~ission i~ the Bill was explained by its being doubtful whether the Stamp

BIll now III the hands of Mr. Cockerell would 01' wouhlnot recci\'e thc assent
of the Governor General before the present measure. If the Stamp Bill were
passed last, it would control the prescnt measure. But another rcason must
probably be ass~gne<l fur the omission in the Commissioners' dmft, which u}l})eared to be delIbcrate. MIt. MAINE found that the last paragraph of their third
lteport, on the Law of Negotiable Instniments, was to thefollowillg effect:rt Negotiable instruments have recl'ntly been sul(jcctcd to a stump
duty in Urifish IlIllia
I,y all Act which, like the English Stamp Act, rendcrs instruments invalid if its )'C'gUlliliollS
lire not observed. 'l'his }lrovision of the l~nglish SlamI' Act hlls led to the estnuli$lullcnt of
~l'\'ernl rules and distinctions not ulIllltl'IHl"d with incollvcnicncl', BIllI we would suggest that
a law which merely imposed a peMlty ill case of infringement would be more cOIHltwil'e to the
!,ublic interests. 1"01' the pre$cnt, we hllve thought it our Lest coursc to frame our l'ules irfl's!,cctivcly of the stam}l law."

N ow from the Commissioners' point of view, which was the l>Ut'ely juridicail)uint of vicw, there was no doubt that simplicity would be attained by
the course proposetl. But what would be the l)ractieal effeet? IIis llOn'blc
friend 1[1', Cockerell had hall a vast mass of Impel'S before him rela.ting to the
operation of the Stamp law. lIR. MAINl~ nrpealClI to him whether the following'
was not a fair inference from thoscpnpers. If effeet were given' to the Commissioners' suggestion, eithel' there would be nn enormous evasion of the law,
01' that evasion wouill be prevented by recourse to the criminal Courts for the
enforcement of penalties to un extent which would itself be no grcater m'il
than the sacrifice of nny branch of reyenue. Under those circumstances, tlw
point had been considered by the Executive GoYernment, and lIn. :MAINE had
to state that, having regard to the fa.et that the stamp duties on commercial
instruments were easily leyicd, and did not press hardly on the pc0f.le~ the
Government 'was not prepareu to gi,c \1p thnt portion of the public receipt!;.
The Motion was put and

agre,~d

to

DIVORC~,
·.aTLI"
-/ ~
The lIon'bIe lIn. lLuNE also mo{~a?'fti~t the lIon'hie Sir Georce Coupel'

and the Hon'ble Messrs. Gordon FOl'lJes and Shaw Stewart, be added to the Select
Committee on the Bill for conferring upon the High Courts of .T udic~ture
in India the jurisdiction anll powers vestc(l in the Court for Divorce and
Mattimonial Causes in England. lIe .,aid that though this matter did not
})ermit aDY discussion, he would, with His Excellency's permission, explai~ that
the Committee had madC} a pl'eliminary report at Simla recommending the
suhject ~or fw'thCJ: consideration. at Calcutta. The amended Dm had in fact
b
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been sent to the learned Judges of the High Courts, from whom valuable suggestions might possibly be received. There was, howe~er, one imperative reason
why the Committee should sit again. Tho oporatiou;of the amended Bill w~
confined to cases where the husband was a Christian whose marriage had been
solemnized in India and who at the (late of the malTiage had his domicile in
India and retained that domicile down to the institution of the suit. This limitation was occasioned by what, when the Committee reported, was believed to
be the state of the English law. The balance of legalopiniqn certainly inclined
to the view that the English Courts would not recognise divorces pronounced
by foreign courts where the parties had contracted marriage in England. But
this doctrine had recently been disturbed by a decision of the House of Lords,
which, as was often the case in English law, had come as a surprise on the
legal profession. The Select Committee would have carefully to considcr the
judgment of Lord 'Westbury in Sltaw v. Gould, 3 Law Reports, English and
Irish Appeals, p. 80, and would probably be of opinion that the measure might
be made applicable to classes who, as the measure was at present framed, were
excluded from its operation .
. The Motion was put and agreed to.
'fhe following Select Committee was named : On the Bill to define and amend the Law of Evidence-The Hon'ble Mr.
Cockerell, the Hon'ble Sir George Couper, and the Hon'ble Messrs. Gordon
l'orbes, Shaw Stewart and the Mover.
The Council ailjourned till thc 11th December 18G8.
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WHITLEY STOKES,
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